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Dress Goods
t

no invitation, but to

this season is an

to some of our

more recent growth,

say, "Come in and

from the wealthiest state In the
union.

Ours is said by competent judges
to be the best representative his-

torical exhibit in the History Buildi-
ng- for not only are the great
events in our history shown, but the
life of the people and the noble men
and women who have given their

buyers who ace frequent visitors to this store require
.'.'.

others we would say, "Get the Habit." The line

unusually strong one and would, no doubt, be a revela-

tion old friends who have kept in close touch with our

and to those, as will as new '.customers,' we would

participate."

kid, grain. leather, pig skin,
ooze calf, and 'alligator. Pan-'- :
cv buckles, 50c, '75c. $1.00
to $2.50.

1 land Bags,

FANCY COLORED
DRESS GOODS.

Tho scope of selection is
wide and varied in assort-
ment, comprising all the new
weaves, materials, and color-
ings in the new autumn.-tints-

Plain and mixtures.
Prices rane, per: vard, 25c.,
50c, $1.00 to $3.50i

MOURNING
DRESS GOODS.

All theOld favorites
IJroad . .Cloths, . .Cheviots,
Series, Jat istes, Voiles,
Panamas, Nuns , Veiling, lv-lia-

Mohairs. AU prices,
50c. to $2.50.

SHIRT WAIST
AND DRESS SILKS.

livery fashionable kind of
Silk yon could ask for. Dress
Silks, Yai sting's, and Skirt-- "

ings in plain colors, fancy
Jigures and Brilliant Plaids,
Mcssaliues, Crepe de CI line,
and Louis hies in evening;
shades at prices vou are able
to pav, 50c, 75c.,' $1 to $2.

NEW LEATHER GOODS.
Leather Belts in crushable

ses and Pocket Books'in col-

ors and black, $1.50 on up to
$6.50.

NEW NECK FIXINGS.
Chiffon Baching in varie-

ty, ';.'".' Embroidered Collars,
Fancy Turn-over- s, .labots.
Wide and Narrow Windsor
Ties in complete assortment
at trifling prices, 15c 20c,
cixicl 2t)C

NEW CARPETS, ART
SQUARES AND RUGS.

The stoi1 is too immense'
to tackle, 'within so limited a
space. Come in and . we'll
cheerfully give yon an ocu-
lar demonstration and an
oral 'description..' The stocks
are the largest Ave Ye ever
sheltered.. The making and
laying is I'ree anything
from a union cotton chain to
a Lowell Ingrain. 15 to 85c.

From Tapestrv JJrussels
to the best Wilton Velvet,
75c to $1.75.

(By MAIIY MILLIARD HINTON.)
There la an historical awakening

in North Carolina. If this continues
and the enthusiasm shown increases
annually as it has done for the. past
live years, not many legislatures will
convene before a sufficient appropri-
ation will bo made for the erection
of a hnndsome, fire-pro- Hall of
History in our state capital. In no
oikv undertaking has this change
been revealed more than in our His-
tory 'Exhibit at Jamestown Imposi-
tion.: This was done with the peo-
ples' money, by the people and for
the. people. Its work is chiefly

Tiie result has been sur-
prising .and 'gratifying' to the ladies
in eliargJ. Crowds visit this exhibit
daily and have done so since the dale
of the foru'il opening August '12.
Innumerable visitors come just to
see this collection and visit no other
in tile building. During those strenu-
ous days before the History Build-
ing was thrown open to the public,
when valuables Were being un-
packed and placed, 'It was considered
necessary to restrict admission to
cards. North Carolina's guests kept
the Powhatan Guard stationed at the
entrance, the courteous Custodian
and Superintendent busy daily an-

nouncing and admitting the said par-

ties. .;,'',
Not. only was the exhibit of deep-

est interest to Tar Heels, but from
various states of the union came per-

sons who found here material of
worth to them personally. The As-

sistant Attorney-Gener- of New Jeiv
sey, during a call one morning, was
questioned as to the meaning of his
middle name, l!urr. IIo replied he
was descended from the Hurts.

"Then you are related to Theo- -

dosia. hanging yonder," remarked
the custodian.

The gentleman rose at once for a
closer inspection of said portrait
wit h the thrilling history of that lady
with the tragic tale. He saw a
marked familv' resemblance in the
heavy jaw and requested that, he
might be allowed to have a photo-
graph taken of this.

On another occasion a lady of the
Clan Olugariy, Scotland; came to see
the four pieces of the silver service
presented by Prince Charles Edward
to the brave Flora MacDonald. She
belonged to the same family and was
a namesake of this Scotch lassie.
Her interest was refreshing to iwlt-nes- s.

She, too, must have a photo-
graph of these heirlooms if such a.

privilege could be granted. '.'.
,

The?e are only a few of 'the. In-

stances', showing the- value this is to
the limit itude.

The Jamestown Historical Com-

mission, who planned, collected and
installed this exhibit is composed of
Mrs. Lindsay Patterson, chairman;
Miss Rebecca Schenck, of Greens-
boro, and Miss Mary Hilliard Ilinlon,
of Raleigh. They have worked
steadily on It since November 1.".,

IflOfi. The appropriation set aside
for the purpose by the Jamestown
Commission of North Carolina was
not large, but generous considering
the sum Appropriated by the legis-

lature for the various exhibits and
the state building at the exposition.
The commonwealth of Pennsylvania
gave ft 00,(M)U. fur.,. .representation
there. This was only used for erect-
ing and maintaining their stale
building an exact reproduction of
IndependenceHall and tlw exten-

sive exhlliit In the history building,
which Is by far the finest of all.
North Carolina deserves much credit
for exhibiting a collection of relics
that compares so favorably with that

best services to their state and aided
in making her great.

The space allotted us is rather lim-

ited 22 by 28 feet. Application
was made for more room several
times but it could not bo secured.
Owing to this fact, the collection was
restricted to the Revolutionary and
Colonial periods, and much of our
most valuable history is omitted.

The arrangement of the relics is
in chronological order, save where
an artistic effect cannot be sacri-
ficed. The first event depicted is the
planting of the earliest English set-

tlement at Roanoke Island in 15S."i

by Sir Walter Raleigh. His coat-of-arm-s,

the splendid collection of the
White Pictures, eighteen in number,
representing the features of the In-

dians on Roanoke Island, their modes
of dressing, fishing, eating, and
prayer, their tombs and villages, and
the twelve fine views In oils of the
islam!,- painted by Mr. Jacques Bus-be- e,

"laim much attention. The origi-

nals of the White Pictures were
painted at the command of Queen
Elizabeth by John White in 1585,
who remained on Roanoke Island a
year lacking five days for that pur-
pose, and are now in the British
Museum. The copies are made by
Mr. Albert Sterner and are the gen-

erous gift of Colonel Benehan 'Cam-
eron. Mr. Husbee received the ordor
from the State Historical Commis-
sion to paint the scenes on the is-

land. The sad fate of the Lost Col-

ony is told in the monument erected
to Virginia Dare.
"The Kdenton Tea Party" attracts

considerable notice.. The very unique,
little model of Mrs. Elizabeth King's
residence, in which the "Tea Party"
was held, was presented by Dr. Rich
ard Dillard, of Edenton, and is placed
beneath the painting of that me-

morable event; also his gift to the
State Library. ' The excellent photo- -

graph of Mrs.. Penelope Barker, the
President of the "Tea Party," the
handsome portrait of Mrs. Winifred
Hoskins, the secretary, the candle1
stand used on that occasion, the
china plates, owned by Mrs. Hoskins
and Mrs. Elizabeth'-- Horniblow are
shown. The booklets are placed on
exhibition four volumes. The pro-

ceeds from tills publication will bo

used in erecting a memorial to the
fifty-on- e signers of that extraordinary
Declaration of Independence,, .which
will he unveiled in the Capitol at
Raleigh sometime this autumn.

The collection of MSS is inval-

uable. There are letters from Gov-

ernor Samuel Johnston, Judges Ire-

dell and Henderson, Generals Greene,
Graham, Wayne, and La Fayette,
Willie Jones and many others, while
documents are shown with ifanios of
Governors Arthur Dobbs, Richard
Caswell, Charles Eden, Chief Justice
Gales and others subscribed. The
court-marti- al drawn in the hand-
writing of John Paul Jones is (ho
gem or the collection. The .account
book of General Jelhro Sumner is
valuable from many standpoints.
The diary kept by a Quaker, journey-
ing from the north to North Carolina,
rivals ; similar relic .'.exhibited ..In
the Pennsylvania space.;

The portraits nearly 'cover the rear
wall. One finds hen? likenesses.
the three signers. Hooper, Ilewes,
and Penn a gift from the Histori-

cal Commission, Messrs. John (I.

ACCIDENT TICKETS!

We have for sale accident ticket!
which1 provide liberal payments In

event of accidental death, loss of
limbs, or sight, or for partial or total
disability, at the following rates:

'
One day, 25c.
Two days, 50c. : i
Three days, 75c. I
Four davs, $1.00, V

Five days, $1.25. i

Six davs, $1.50. $.

Seven days, $1.75. .

Eight days, $2.00. f
Nine days, $2.25.
Ten davs, $2.50.
Eleven davs, $2.75. :.

: Fourteen days, $3.00.
Twenty-on- e davs $4.00. ' ?
Thirty days, $4.50.
rtuy an accident ticket beforo vis- - I

iting Jamestown, or going out of
town.

HUNTER & DREWRY, I
RALEIGH, V. C

COUPON;
PAYMENT :

MECHANIC ANQ i

INVESTORS UNION:
,.':.'.-:- f

On and after June 28th, at Comme- r-

alal and Farmers Bank, Coupons from j
the Full Paid Certificates Issued by the!
Mechanics and Investors Union, dul
June 30th, 1907, will be paid on presen--)
tatlon. '

We are yet selling the Full .Pald
Coupon $100 Certificates: at $92.00, f
which give a t per cent Investment, If j

they remain to maturity, r give a 6l
per cent on call, with taxes paid by
. I IIT - 11ine cumpmiy. w o mait bcii iuuuiuij
payment certificates that mature lnr
forty-fiv- e months.

Loans made on real estata. !

:. API'!? tO ".'.'."' I

(JSORCrE ALLEK. fiec'y.
I'l'i t ifv Ki n in &a ,

nanoriiiu--iro- mere is no
lie;;! (o ! iJiK'i-- b.it Micro's plenty of
V'l.l.liClllili In heat in ilia Iron. YOU;
IIMN At I. U.'.Y l,ON(i FOR FOUt'
Si l .mil tliai in iibsoiute safety.-wii-

I'l.i eider at once. Price,
Oi:l..- :.l.

Mlts. I. r.l.AIK.
s.uiiiili iM sir.-et- .

,

BIG CREIi: COAL CO.

"iiiii,"f i'T"
Ccli'lirntcil

BIG CREEK COAL ,

(liri'cl fi'oin our mines
v ill you during
(liis 1;iinp cold weather

CAPITAL CITY FUEL CO.

SOI TIIKKN ItAlIiWAV.
K. H.- - Following schedule figure!

published only nn Information and
are not guaranteed:

Trains leave Halclgh:
No. . 112 i: HO a. m. Dally fo

Ooldsboro nnd local stations.
No. 107 S: 20 a. m. Daily fo;

Grecnvlioro and local stations.
No. 10S--10:- 20 n. m. Dally lotJ

GolilKhoro and all local points.
tolNo. 141 12:45 n. m. Dally :

Golrtslmro and lcal Belong, (
No. 1332:50. 'p. ni. Daily fof

Gi'ccnHlioi'o and luturmodlate sta!
Hons.

No.- -. 1390:30 p. m. Dally for'
Greensboro nnd 'local points.

No. 13fi (i:30 p. in. Dally fo.,
Goldsboio and local points. J

I
No. 11111:59 p. m. Dally fol
Oreenshoro and 'pcnl points; car,

rles rullman sleeper Raleigh
Greensboro; open for occupancy a
9:00 p. m. J J

Trains arrive Raleigh: j j
From Greensboro 4:B5 a. m., 10:2

a. in., 12:45 p. m., 6:30 p. m. I

From Goldt.boi'o 8:37 a. m., 2:50 X
m., 6:30 p. m., 11.69 p. ra. y

C. II. ACKERT, ' '

. Y; P. and O.'M. I

' Pass'gr Trafllo Vet.' W. IL TAYLOR.

CHILDREN'S

Leather Pur

EC II,

;in! $2.00. Tin v ;iv.' iiiii'jh.
sizes, $1. 31.CC, ?1.75,

$1.25 and $1.50. )'.'!

I'j-- i es 50, 60, 75, UOc. an I

TlX STREET.

Business Men. Incorporated. ' $300,000.00 CapHal

no ".n 1 c i , . V TV. v

Reliable
ILLUSTRATED

CATXLOCUE

FREE
EEL'UXDF.D 't

iiciss KnnllKli, or lllustrntlni! YWV.V. hy MAIL
to F1VK pi'ixms 111 each county, ilcslilim to

. , . ,ilii.iiii it Ml ...i.-t:-
, i.u n ,ii ui w.i

at Lowest Prices
best values In liquors and eordlils

The best remedy for a Old is
Humphrey's "Seventy-seven- "; be-

cause it goes direct to the sick spot,
without disturbing the rest of the
system; because it checks a fresh
Cold at once; because it breaks up a
stubborn 'Cold, that hangs on; be-

cause "77" is a small vial of pleas-
ant pellets, that fits the vest pocket,
handy to carry easy ; to take can
do no harm.

All dealers sell it, most of them
recommend it. 2Tc.

Humphreys' Houieo. Medicine Co.,

Cor. William and John Streets, New
York. '',..

Wood 'and '.Charles L, Van Noppeu '

which are given a prominent .place;
two', supremo court justices of the
United States, James Iredell and Al-

fred Moore, also Judge William Gas-

ton, author of "Carolina" hang be
low; George Green, secretary of the
fourth provincial congress, and Mar-

tha Cogsdell, Dr.., James
Norcom. skilled surgeon of (lie war
of J SI 2 and one of the' handsomest
men of his time, and Mis. Winifred
Hoskins mentioned above both by

Reynolds and fine specimens of art;
Mrs. Ueale's very picturesque paint-

ing or Charles ; Gail Brown's splen-

did portrait of the great William A.

G ra ham, by many considered North
Carolina's greatest son; that, of his
very distinguished father, General
Joseph Graham, and some, others,
limited space forbids mentioning.

The handsomest case is that
to the silver. .This represents

the aristocracy of our colony and

shows North Carolina received within
her boundaries-- some of the gentry

of other lands. It was arranged to
prove the falsity of Flake's, Colonel
Byrd's and others' unjust 'state-,

nients in regard to our settlers.
These historians insisted, that pur
forefathers were thieves,
indentured criminals of the worst

kind. The Cameron service, bearing
the coat-of-ar- of thai distinguished
clan which has the best, record of
any in Scotland, the service of Gov-

ernor Samuel Johnston, loaned by

the Wood family, and u portion of

that presented by Prince Charles
to Flora MacDonald attract

every eye. two communion snurea
that of silver,: given by "t ol. Jvl-wa-

Mosely" to St. Paul's Church,

Edenton. in 172.1, and one of pewter,

used in the first German Reform
church in Alamance, are shown. The
very handsome tankard won by an

American horse at. Pembroke in Eng-

land in the year 175 1. was once the
property of Thomas Barker, a

learned lawyer of Edenton, and hus-

band Of Penelope Barker. The very

curious ladle that accompanies this
is' in tho, shape of a jockey cap with'
serpentine liamll.v Crests Of the
Hooper, Paget, .Green, Du liriitz.
Harvey and Fden families can lie

studied in this case. ThO "pap
spoon" of silver and tortoise shell--

once owned by John Harvey, presi-

dent of the council, is indeed a curi
osity. The beautiful goblet presented

to Rev. William Hooper came from
Fayetteville.

The collection handed down in

Blount and Harvey families, loaned
by Miss Rodman, of Washington, des-

erves-an article for that alone, to

receive justice.
The. buttle case, contains relics

that, figured in the l.altle of Ala-

mance, Moore's Creek Bridge, Kings
Mountain, and Guilford Court House.
Many fire-arm- s used during the Rev-

olution adorn the space.
The Wachovia' Historical Exhibit,

from Winston-Sale- is the most
elaborate that has ever been sent
from that quaint town. Never be-

fore have the Moravians consented
to this loan. It was secured through
Mrs. Lindsay Patterson, one of the
officers of that Historical Society. It
represents the life of this thrifty,
pence-abidin- g people for inoro than
one hundred years. i ins niionis u

rare opportunity for the student in-

terested in tile migrations of the
nationalities that have settled this
vast country. Pennsylvania nas an
excellent Moravnin display, which this
completed.

It is impossible in a short sketch
to do more than barely touch upon

tho chief articles of Interest and
value. Each North Carolinian should
make an especial effort to visit this,
Exposition, iuyl he who goes should
not fall to call and seo the state's
history as revealed. Miss Vaugluin

is never happier than when singing
tho praises of the "Old North State,"
and rendering others some kindly

service. Sho will bo in charge (111

November first, and will gladly give
anv Information desired.

MARY HILLIARD HINTON.

THE POPE SELECTS
HIS BURIAL PLACE.

(By Cuble to The Times.)
Rome, Bept. 21.? :The Pope has

expressed the wish that the body of
tho late Tope Leo JCIIt be irmltted
to rest In Us present burlarlace and
that he himself should blf burled at
Ban Pletro also. ", -

Hdv's Sin ics, $1.40, $1.50

Misses School slides, ;ill
$2.00.

; Small (Hi Shoes, $1.00,
ones also.

laov bliocs, sizes J to;
$1.00.

A .wonderful wearing line cf .'oods fur the nitiiiy
"(lei the Ilal.it." 15ny hi re. V

(New Dress (io ids arriving daily.)

A Good StQcrt

is Half the Race

as!
FRESH

WHOLE

WHEAT FLOUR

Jlade from Jt'cw AVIicat.

FRESH POTATO CHIPS

Crisp und Delightful.

NEW MACKEREL

Appetizing, uiid Xotliinjj More l'rcfer-abl- e

for Ureakfast.

FRESH GROUND GRITS
Ground in North Carolina Fine,

Medium and Coarse.

J. R. FERRALL & CO.

"The Younger Set,"SI.20

V.y KOI5KHT CHAM J 5 WIS.

"Barbary Sheep," $1.10

V,y lllflllOXS,

Author of "Garden of Allch."

"The Traitor," $1.08
Uy THOMAS lxOX, JR.

Alfred Williams & Co.

IUCHMONJ)

Training School for Kludcrgnrtncrs.-- I

Alice N. Tnrkcr, Principal.
Two years' course In Froebfl'i The-

ory and Practice; also a third year
course for graduates. Special lectures.
Drawing, Singing, and Physical Cul-
ture. School October 1st,
1907. at . 14 West Main Street,

' Richmond, Va.

DR. J.J. BAREFOOT,
Associated wfth Dr. A. W. Goodwin.

'
201-20- 5

Offices In Carolina' Trust. x'

Hours 9 to 10 a. m.
". to s p. m. ,

Bell 'Phono, 118 L

12 EAST MAT?

t t7 " Years' Success ? Indorsed by

' t'I ft St Fi fttrsi STiSJ A

PRACTICAL BUSINESS
Known as the Business Schools

POSITION'S SECURED or MONEY
BY A nil ltSF. IS Hoolc.FREE MAIL koei'H'K. Ha nk Ink','

P1IOI1 nil hUi I .ii'
Writing, Law, MocluiiilcM f fwlus, to imuislinn'g l'ractlcal liu$.CoMt'goi
UAlii'.iGIl, Cor. Matlin aud Vviluiingtou; or C'oliiinbU, JiuuxvlUo, or

'.,'.' .'" Alia nta. "..:.'

Best Liquors
I am offering the

Tho best, start toward a successful day is a dish of delicious, whole-

some Grape-Nut- s food and cream, for breakfast.
The crisp, firm, "nutty" granules Indicate linn flesh and crackling

good humor. Its rood valuo lies In the. stored-u- p energy aud tissue-repairin- g

material in whole Wheat and barley, so prepared by slow heat and

moisture and subsequent thorough baking, that "all there is" In these cer-

eals
'

is retained and mado perfectly digestible.
Let tho meal go for breakfast and supper, take on Grape-Nut- s In

Its place, and

YOU WILL T'EEL
LIKE A NEW PERSON

A breakfast of Grape-Nut- s and cream, toast, and n cup of well-mad- e

Postum Food Coffee, will put you away ahead of the meat eater at
the start of the day's business, and his handicap will only Increase the
"gap" as the hourly "laps" are made.

By noon, lunch will bo relished and (lip digestive organs In fine

condition to give you a good send-of- f for the rest or the day, and the thrill
of a. steudy nerve and a success-winnin- g brain, '"':'.

It's an easy matter, for tho man who "gets tired between meals" to

.prove that there's a reusou for . J

;.'
'

''.'.';.

Grape-Nu- ts

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., U. S. A.

at tfce Tery lowest prices. 1 my airect rrom aistuiera
vhe do not sell the retail trade: and generous eonces
Una en their part hare enabled me to make torn as
optional offers.
Th following prloea melude express charfeo.

ru tituiLasuM aA Oum of ThhlJes, $4.00
ApplBrsndr $240sedS3iO
RroVbbtt UjOO, $20, 13.00,130
Moaotila Wbliker, S230
Con WbUfcer, ' - VMmdilM
Yedkte Rrw Ceta, 4 fell qarfc S230
Aftstnuule Rye, 4 full quarts, 3X0

Kail arden art filled on tht daj ra-calr- ed,

and forwarded an first traiaa
Writ for Prlc List of Uadlng Drmndi

'

Laffesl VUa Otdrt Ke la no Setk r " 1

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Va
Gen, raas'gr


